Reciprocal transfer experiments can be used to One approach to assess the length of a juvenile phase describe the stages of photoperiod sensitivity in day-(the early phase of plant growth from germination during length-sensitive plants. However, there are inconsistwhich flowering cannot be induced by any environmental encies in the literature concerning the techniques stimulus) involves transferring plants at regular intervals used and, more importantly, the assumptions made between environments that are inductive and nonwhen analysing such data sets. This paper appraises inductive for flowering. This approach has the advantage the use of reciprocal transfer experiments, with chrysthat it can be used on small seedlings, where grafting anthemum as a model (short day) plant.
Introduction
Reciprocal transfer experiments can be used to One approach to assess the length of a juvenile phase describe the stages of photoperiod sensitivity in day-(the early phase of plant growth from germination during length-sensitive plants. However, there are inconsistwhich flowering cannot be induced by any environmental encies in the literature concerning the techniques stimulus) involves transferring plants at regular intervals used and, more importantly, the assumptions made between environments that are inductive and nonwhen analysing such data sets. This paper appraises inductive for flowering. This approach has the advantage the use of reciprocal transfer experiments, with chrysthat it can be used on small seedlings, where grafting anthemum as a model (short day) plant.
studies are impractical, and in species where genetic Experiments showed little evidence to suggest that studies are not possible as little is known about the genes axillary meristems were incapable of responding to a controlling the length of the juvenile phase. Reciprocal floral stimulus when released from apical dominance transfer experiments between short (SD) and long days by pinching (even though the apex appeared vegetat-(LD) have been conducted on a number of photoperiodive). Five short days given after pinching resulted sensitive crops to assess the stages of sensitivity to photoin sufficient induction to initiate an inflorescence, period ( Kiniry et al., 1983; Roberts et al., 1988 ; Wilkerson although seven short days were required to commit a et al., 1989; Mozley and Thomas, 1995; Wang et al., plant to flower with a leaf number similar to plants 1997). An analysis presented by Roberts et al. (1986) on grown in continuous short days. Floral initiation was lentil (Lens culinaris Medic.) identified three developthen visible at the apex after nine short days. Once mental stages, pre-inductive, inductive and post-inductive the inflorescence had been initiated, long days delayed phases. The first was insensitive to photoperiod, the the early stages of flower development.
inductive phase was a period during which plants became The results are discussed with reference to recipsensitive to photoperiod, whilst the post-inductive phase rocal transfer experiments in general, and specifically was a period during which flowers developed and were in relation to problems that arise when the length of insensitive to photoperiod. The lengths of these phases a 'juvenile' phase is confounded with the number of were determined graphically. However, other studies have inductive cycles for flower commitment.
primarily used regression analysis of partial data sets to estimate the length of the various phases of photoperiod sensitivity ( Wilkerson et al., 1989; Wang et al., 1997) .
To aid the analysis of complex data sets produced by Key words: Reciprocal transfer, chrysanthemum, phototransfer experiments, Ellis et al. (1992) presented an period, juvenility, flowering.
holistic approach where all data are combined and then sensitivity of the plants to photoperiod. This experiment was analysed simultaneously in order to deduce the durations conducted in a glasshouse set to give a minimum temperature of the pre-inductive, inductive and post-inductive phases. tinue to produce leaves even in conditions inductive to Plants were initially grown at a density of 100 pots m−2, and flowering, i.e. short days (de Jong, 1981 ), the situation is were then re-spaced as the canopy closed to a final density of different for cutting raised plants. Post (1949) 
Materials and methods
to flowering, with the time at which a change at the apex could be observed. Plants were placed in two growth cabinets General plant culture (Conviron S10H ), set to provide LD (16 h d−1) and SD Rooted chrysanthemum cuttings cv. Snowdon (obtained from (8 h d−1) at a constant temperature of 18°C (±0.5°C ), after Yoder Toddington Ltd, Littlehampton, UK.) were potted into pinching on 24 November 1995. These received either 0 or 3 9 cm pots containing a mixture of peat-based potting compost weeks of LD, before being exposed to SD. They were then (SHL; William Sinclair Horticulture Ltd, Lincoln, UK ) and transferred back to LD after receiving 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 perlite (351 by volume). Plants were given a week to establish SD. Both growth cabinets received a PPFD of 150 mmol m−2 s−1 in a glasshouse set at 18°C under long days (16 h d−1) to (h of approximately 0.80) for 8 h d−1 provided by cool white prevent flower induction. fluorescent tubes supplemented with 8.7% tungsten light deterTo reduce the chance of using pre-initiated plant material in mined on the basis of nominal wattage. The daylength in the the experiments, and to minimize the variation, plants were long day cabinet was then extended to 16 h d−1 with low then given a soft pinch, where the terminal meristem and intensity lighting (11 mmol m−2 s−1) provided by three 60 W youngest leaves were removed (Cockshull, 1976) . Lateral side tungsten light bulbs (h of approximately 0.71). Four replicate stems that subsequently developed as a result of pinching were plants were randomly selected for each transfer. removed with the exception of the top-most side shoot from
In addition, plants were dissected using a binocular microwhich data were collected. Plants were staked and tied for scope ( Wild M3) to observe when inflorescences were initiated. support as required, and disbudded to produce standard plants.
This was identified by the appearance of a whorl of strap like Plants were irrigated as required with a modified Long Ashton bract structures at the apex. Plants grown in LD for 0 or 3 nutrient solution (Hewitt, 1966) , diluted to a conductivity of weeks were dissected after receiving 0, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 1500 mS, and acidified to a pH of 5.8 using a mixture of nitric SD. Three replicate plants were selected randomly for dissection and phosphoric acid.
on each occasion. The status of the apex and number of leaf primordia from the pinch to the apex were recorded. Experiment 1: stages of photoperiod sensitivity
After 4 weeks when all transfers were completed, plants were grown on in a glasshouse set at 18°C, at a density of A reciprocal transfer experiment between long (LD=16 h d−1) and short days (SD=8 h d−1) was used to examine the 40 pots m−2. Here 100 W tungsten light bulbs providing 3.5 mmol m−2 s−1 at ground level (h of approximately 0.66) were used to extend the natural daylength to 16 h d−1 by lighting from 16.00 h until 22.00 h and from 06.00 h until 08.00 h. After 130 d when all plants had reached the stage of autonomous flower initiation, the number of leaves produced below the inflorescence was recorded. Plants that appeared vegetative macroscopically were dissected to determine the leaf number below the inflorescence.
Results
Experiment 1: stages of photoperiod sensitivity
Due to the terminal nature of flowering in chrysanthemum, for plants grown at the same temperature, the leaf number produced below the terminal inflorescence can be used to indicate when it was initiated. Plants grown in continuous LD initiated inflorescences autonomously after producing on average 49.6 and 42.7 leaves in the June and January experiments, respectively (Fig. 1A,  B ). In the June experiment, although showing visible buds, these plants had not flowered by the end of the experiment (120 d from pinching; Fig. 2A ), whereas, those pinched in January flowered after 175 d when grown in continuous LD ( Fig. 2B ). Figure 1A shows that plants exposed to just 4 SD at the start of the experiment in June initiated a terminal inflorescence with a leaf number not significantly different to those grown in continuous SD. However, the experiment conducted in January (Fig. 1B) showed that plants from LD to SD (Fig. 1A, B) . This illustrates the delay in inflorescence initiation caused by LD. In both experiments, plants transferred from LD to SD after 53 d had therefore not an indication of the stage at which plants become sensitive to photoperiod. In the January experia leaf number significantly lower than plants grown in continuous LD, showing autonomous initiation had not ment, plants exposed to 7 or fewer SD may have remained vegetative (Fig. 1B) , because they were in some way not occurred by this time. The intercept of the regression line fitted to the leaf number data collected from plants competent, or had received insufficient SD for inflorescence commitment. In the June experiment, linear regrestransferred from LD to SD in the June experiment ( Fig. 1A) predicts a significantly greater (P<0.05) sion of the LD to SD transfer flowering data ( Fig. 2A) indicates that plants were sensitive to photoperiod immenumber of leaves in plants grown in continuous SD than was recorded, in the order of two extra leaves, suggesting diately after pinching, because exposing plants to a single LD is predicted to delay flowering. However, the January a disproportionate increase in leaf production as a result of a small number of LD. experiment (Fig. 2B ) could be considered to indicate that plants were insensitive to photoperiod for 2 d, since no In SDs plants must first become sensitive to photoperiod, and subsequently receive a sufficient number of delay in flowering is predicted by exposing plants to 2 LD or fewer (the intercept being significantly different SD for inflorescence commitment. The rapid decrease in time to flowering in plants transferred from SD to LD is from the mean time to flowering recorded in plants grown Figure 2A and B show that even after plants had initiated inflorescences, they remained sensitive to photoperiod. This effect of photoperiod on flower development can be seen by the delay in flowering caused by the transfer of plants from SD to LD up to day 30 in June ( Fig. 2A) , and between days 11 and 36 in January ( Fig. 2B) . After this time exposure to long days led to no further delay in time to flowering, and plants were therefore effectively insensitive to photoperiod.
Experiment 2: effect of plant age on time to inflorescence commitment and initiation A second experiment was designed to confirm whether lateral meristems could be evoked to flower by SD immediately after pinching. This experiment used controlled environment facilities, where temperature and light integral were constant. If plants were insensitive to photoperiod immediately after pinching, the total number of consecutive SD for inflorescence commitment would be greater in plants exposed to SD immediately after pinching, compared to plants transferred to SD after the end of the insensitive phase. Providing the sensitivity to photoperiod was not greatly affected by plant age, the difference in the time to inflorescence commitment would be the length of the insensitive phase.
Data obtained by transferring plants from SD to LD at regular intervals were used to assess the number of SD for inflorescence commitment in plants that had been grown in LD for 0 or 3 weeks after pinching (Table 1) . conclusive, and could be due to the increase in back- than plants initiating autonomously). All plants transmeristem was committed to flower at a node equivalent to that seen in plants exposed to continuous SD. A ferred subsequently were similarly floral. The leaf number of plants transferred on days 5 and 6 ( Table 1) tended to change at the plant apex was then observed after approximately two more days, i.e. about 9 d from pinching (in be greater than those which initiated in continuous SD ( Table 2 ), suggesting that although plants were induced experiment 2). Similarly, Cockshull (1972) , and Kofranek and Halevy (1974) found that 7-8 SD were as effective to flower, LD could still affect the node at which an inflorescence initiated. It was only after 7 SD that leaf as continuous SD in causing inflorescence initiation in chrysanthemum, the first signs of changes at the apical number was similar to that recorded when plants were dissected; such that the meristems could be said to have meristem occurring after 8 SD (Cockshull, 1972) . The use of fewer (e.g. 4) SD in succession, although less committed to flowering. Although older plants (3 weeks of LD) required just 4 SD for 100% inflorescence initiation effective, still caused inflorescence initiation before it occurred autonomously (Cockshull, 1972; Post, 1950 ; with a leaf number less than those initiating autonomously, it was again only after 7 SD that the use of LD Post and Kamemoto, 1950) . Furthermore, Bradley et al. (1997) showed wild-type Arabidopsis (a LDP) become could no longer affect the node of initiation.
Data on the time for inflorescence commitment were committed to flower after 7 LD but it took 9-10 d before the first floral meristems appeared in SEM studies. mirrored by the data on time to inflorescence initiation measured by apical dissections (Table 2 ). Here 66% of
The exposure of plants to LD resulted in delayed flowering, however, when these plants were transferred plants placed into SD at pinching had initiated inflorescences after 9 SD. Similarly, 9 SD were sufficient for to SD they flowered after fewer SD compared to SD control plants. This can be partially explained by an inflorescence initiation if plants were exposed to LD for 3 weeks before SD. The time at which plants initiated increase in light level throughout the experimental period in plants pinched in January 1996. This was not the case inflorescences was confirmed by the time at which the number of leaf primordia below the apex showed no for plants pinched in June 1995. The effect is often explained by partial induction (Mozely and Thomas, further increase ( Table 2) . Thus, the data indicate no photoperiod-insensitive phase.
1995). Although these plants appear to have become more sensitive to SD with age, the potential reduction in the number of SD needed for induction could not account Discussion for the magnitude of the reduction in the time to flowering experienced. For example, plants transferred to SD after Little evidence was found for the presence of a phase of development in which chrysanthemum cv. Snowdon was 53 LD flowered after 49 SD, compared to 57 SD for plants grown in continuous SD during 1995, and from insensitive to photoperiod with respect to flowering, although some cultivars may indeed have such a phase 43 to 59 SD, respectively, in 1996. The magnitude of this reduction can then be compared to the fact that 4 SD as indicated by Post (1949) . Plants were capable of responding to SD immediately after pinching. When they were sufficient to commit meristems to forming inflorescences at the start of the experiment conducted in June had received a sufficient number of SD (5 SD in experiment 2) they became induced to flower, although the leaf 1995, suggesting the rate of flower development is hastened. Plant size and its subsequent photosynthetic number of plants could be increased by the subsequent use of LD, suggesting LD could still delay inflorescence capacity could possibly explain this, given the importance of light in flowering. initiation. Plants needed a further 2-3 SD before the Plants were shown to remain sensitive to photoperiod phase' has been used to describe the stage of development in which plants are sensitive to photoperiod (Roberts juvenile stage. However, this work has shown that the number of inductive SD cycles for flower commitment et al., 1986 , 1988 Wilkerson et al., 1989) . However, the use of this term may be misleading, as here it has been can be determined in transfer experiments. Wang et al. (1997) have also shown in opium poppy (a LDP) that shown that not only time to inflorescence initiation, but also the early stages of flower development, are sensitive the minimum number of inductive cycles for flowering can be separated from the duration of the juvenile phase, to photoperiod.
The difference in the number of SD for inflorescence if frequent transfer intervals are used. It is clear therefore that at least four developmental phases need to be distingcommitment between experiments suggests that the response was highly dependant on light, especially when uished in reciprocal transfer experiments: (1) photoperiod-insensitive juvenile phase; (2) photoperiodlight levels were low. This was also found in chrysanthemum by Langton (1992) , where the time to infloressensitive inductive phase, ending at flower commitment; (3) photoperiod-sensitive developmental phase, and (4) a cence commitment increased exponentially as the light integral fell below 1.0-1.5 MJ m−2 d−1 (PAR). Pearson photoperiod-insensitive developmental phase. Reciprocal transfer experiments have been shown to be a powerful et al. (1993) also showed the reciprocal of time to flowering declined linearly at low light levels. This suggests tool in understanding and quantifying the length of these stages of photoperiod sensitivity, care is, however, needed that the use of photosynthetically active day extension lighting or a combination of natural LD and blackouts in the design and analysis of data from such an experimental approach. to give SD in flowering experimentation (Collinson et al., 1992 (Collinson et al., , 1993 Ellis et al., 1992; Heide, 1963; Roberts et al., 1986; Wang et al., 1997) may, therefore, confound the
